This report provides a summary of 2016 Unit eVALUate data and a comparative analysis to identify trends over time. It includes the overall % agreement and response rate and highlights the number of units identified as outstanding and those triggered for further review.

Outstanding units are identified based on the following criteria:
• Response rate ≥ 40%; AND
• Overall % agreement ≥ 95%; AND
• % agreement ≥ 95% for item 11 (Overall, I was satisfied with this unit)

Coordinators of units identified as outstanding received a commendation letter from the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Students & Education).

Units are required to undertake further review if they receive:
• Response rate ≥ 40%; AND
• Overall % agreement < 60%; OR
• % agreement < 50% for item 11 (Overall, I was satisfied with this unit)

Coordinators of units triggered for further review are required to complete a Unit Review Form.

The overall % agreement is calculated based on the total % of students that marked ‘agree’ or ‘strongly agree’ across the entire questionnaire. An overall % agreement greater than 80% indicates an area where students are very satisfied with their unit learning experiences.
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Units are required to undertake further review if:
• Response rate ≥ 40%; AND
• Overall % agreement ≥ 80%; OR
• % agreement ≥ 80% for item 11 (Overall, I was satisfied with this unit)

Coordinators of units identified as outstanding received a commendation letter from the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Students & Education).